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should receive an indemnity
from the responsible parties be-

cause of the fact that sufficient
life-savi- ng equipment was not
provided. This advice was giv-

en by John G. Baird, Jr., who
like Sedberry was a member of
the crew of the Marina, and who,
after his return to his home in

10 Lansing - iviacnin.
ery of Goverment In
Motion.

WOUNDED SERBS PREFERS

CIGARETTE TO ETHER Charlotte, voluntarily wrote to
Sedberry's mother, Mrs. H. O. WASHNGTON, D. C, Feb. 5

and Fred Williams. Honorary,
Dr. i. F: Highsmith, Dr. J. V.
McGougan, Messrs. J. D. Mc-

Neill, A. L. McCasku H. R.
Home and S. W. Cooper. The
interment will be in the family,
lot at Cross Creek cemetery.

Fearing eventualities that
have grown out of the break
with Germany, but hoping to

Sedberry, formerly of this city,
to express his sympathy for her
in the loss of her son and to set
at rest doubts as to his fate. In-

cidentally the Charlotte man as-

sured Mrs. Sedberry of the high

Toavert actual hostilities Presi
C:a "C.z'MU" tin dent Wilson tonight faced twe

Gerard
Leave

Prepare',
Berlin.

great problems handling andC:ra r.:-- -i r.i esteem in which her son was
mr wmm& .1. 1 1 : 1 a - A.

f 1 new vj ma smpmaujs on account
L.

protecting American steamers,
which clearing from American
ports are liable to go down in
destruction in the German Sub--

thrive! toceeas-a- na Wt Case! ',of his fine character and strict
! sintpoTitv. ., '"Jut like takinr he 11 off thafa

BOW easy you cao lift euro oS your ;

Londoa, Feb- - 3 The wounded
Serbian prefers cigarette to
an anaesthetic and the most
painful operations are perform-
ed in the Balkan field hospitals
with atoning else to relieve
the pain but a "butt".

This was the account given
here today by Mrs. Farnam of
the Scottish Women's Hospital
Unit, who has just . returned
from service with Sarrail's
troops.

During one of the halts, in a
battle she said, she spoke to
poor fellow whose lips were blue,
eyes dim and breath coming in
short, painful gasps, almost
sobs. Although the words
Although the words almost kill

to after it has fceea treated with VAiirxv kaim vipa n o hio ..... i a

to wonderful dlscorery. ieta-K- .' " Vuit vw marine zones. Darucipaunp; a AMSTERDAM,
Richard Wallace,

Feb.
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U promises to avoid an un-
limited submarine warfare. We
have broken no p romises and
we hope President Wilson will
warn Americans to keep out of
the bk-kad- zone."

, KsiiiLTxjt ouavca uiu uci llid.il v .
' I . 'iL i I
, equipped wan uie-savin- g appa-- i The Straits of Austria, which

in a formal note endorsed the0. i- ratus commensurate wim the
tod" Cera) Fize of the crew. There were, .. .1 i i -

of relentKjvrman aeciaranons!L ra ; ne 8a"' on'y M1 We boats on
I

.
I 1"BS. . . At i hi i submarine warfare hasur line vessel an aine me preservers

waa I were useless. Had there been
practically forced the United
States to take the same position

Md., was killed when a German
submarine sank the Eavestend.
cial reports from London, rcach-- a

steamship, according to offi-

cial reports frm London, reach-

ing here tonight. The report
states that after the crew had
left the sinking ship, and taken
to life boats, a German sub-

marine sheled them kiling
three seamen, including Wallace
and the Captain of the ship.
The second mate was seriously
wounded by the fire.

toward her as to Germany.ed him he managed to gasp, "lit
tle Sister for the love of mer M

With the war machinery run
ning at full speed the govern
ment. is ready for posible devel

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.
'5.- - ."That looks serious," was
the attitude of olfficjal Wash-
ington tonight in receiving the
reprt through the nternational
News representative, reporting
the death of Richard Wallace in
a submarine atack made on a
steamer, "f this report is veri

cy a cigarette." r
She gave him one.
"I saw him take one blistered

enough life boats to' have takes
off all the crew there is no doubt
that the Fayetteviile man would
have been saved, and even with
a decent life preserver he would
have had a fighting chance. The
ship was owned by Donaldson
Brothers, Limited, of Glasgow.

Mrs. Sedberry is now living in
Rocky Mount with her son, Har

pments.

puff, blow from his mouth the bar wrapped Four toe a baodairea
to look liko bundle, who have uaed
aalvea that turned your toe raw and

The State Department to-

night in a communication to
American ship owners urging
taution, the American ships

Dlaier mat wouiaore, and uaed
hirt fied it Ioks very serious," saidfrom their place and never

smoke, which was no bluer than
lis lips, and die," she added.
"So small a thing as a cigarette "set the corn, and who have dug BERLN, Feb. 5. James W.

Gerard, American Ambassador
Secretary to the President, Tu-tnul- ty,

when thV despatch was
and picked at your corna with
knlre and aclaeora and perbap
made there bleed Juat quit the old
and painful way and try "Geie-l- t

were advised when sailing in thehad sent one man who died for old Sedberry, and it is not knovp j to Germany, received the form read to him. ' He at once com- -Submarine zone and the risk ofhis country before his God with lust oar. io pet pr nrie wm. nere wnetner or got aa laaem al notice of his recall at 10 oonce. Toere'B ot- - tnunicated the information toIt arte atrod to atirk. Ttou eaa tout yoarh nit will bt asked far. .1 ocean travel were pointed out plans for departure are incomar l atockiBC .rierht oa acaia. a the President, who declined toWukmrton. Fsb t.'TnMiuy rfJ The Stats Department tonightatl iron. The aota plete not is it known yet who Koraent, awaiting for official in.ficiali today aikod ;porBision of "however made it clear Ameriieaa m jour too, aid oar It
M. taeo'rroai ewu--cwra will take ver the American in

terests in Germany. UnofficialId today. tfca fridmt toror U crew ferV twnedf la tka fret1 ! tiar a aeeeT.
can ships have full right to sai
and there are no orders or retho 6nna jnterno ?ell im y ry Brazil has ben designated as

frotation. The State Depart-
ment recognizing the serious
nature of the report, likewise
declined to comment although
he) ftaewriv inri oitTtnualv lariir.

s I " aoid or rrm
ONtietMt, a bottl. or arat ea
reeept ofJrlca hy a La.raoa ft Co,
Uooa. in. . noof harbor of n eovBtry to pro. the most probable nation for

quirements not to-- fail and that
they would be fully protected inrant any dopradatioM of tbair roasali this function but in view of that9M i IVrothtnUB sal their rights Of the seas. Theia eaa tkm U. 8- - )raak diploawtie country's reports of resentment ed for .further information. '. -laaM as Oa wftU't ht ir question aa to. how this protecralatowa with ' Cermaar '.Tkaraaooa

Death of (Irs. Joaaaa C. Garri

Urs. Joanna Cestoa Garrison
died at her hnt en Person
street early esterday morning
after a lingering iiineas of
year mr more. v

Sha was the daughter of phe
late Jack and Anna H. Cos'ton
of this place, and the widpw of
the late John Garrison. She is
sarrived by three childrea, Mrs.
John and Coston Garrison of
this city and - a brother, .Benjv
S. ; R. Home, Messrs.
miCoston of - Arkansas. .The

of the at decision. . t is untion was to be tendered is oae ofsivaa (r Ui actio waa tiia linkinsfir kt Ffrrr' Brvc Stdrt likely that Brazil will be called"the big problenjf confronting the upon to represent American in"fthf Ganisa vaaMl .Ma Cbsrloatas
8. C. vr9atarliayabiBtt VfitMla took PresideiBt, ,. Ifjlmexican. .liners

aUei today ad at the State
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Miss Annie B. ' Clark, of

terests. ioday, epam loms up
tk Ua4 Ut in firiajraota a per-- as the most probable selection
taiaaiaa it woold ha apoa violstlwef Newspapers today pointed to

Department it was said that the
sailing might be. delayed for a
short time. It was stated how
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the release of the Americans Pierces Mill Township died yes-

terday after a weeks' illness at
ever, that delays would be no se

who were prisoners when the
Yarrowdale ship was captured. the home of her parents oa Holt

WANTED TtirS3t E2GHTfuneral will take place from St. The Raleigh eorreapondeat of rious suspensions of American Mrgan Hill. The funeral will beanother proof of the GermanJhn Charcb this afternoon at the Wilmington Star y: seas traffic. Konduoted from the room to--reliable boys who harrirhels
'to. WOT , papers. Also have Government's strong desire to4 'dock. ' The family of George Sedber- - Austria s late note; to this

neaisg for reliable boy forThe following are the pall- - ry, who lost bis life on the ter do all she culd to avert trouble
with th United States. The hope

country was not made public al
the office. Apply at the News though it was clear that it cos- - . ear 1

is still strong in omciai circlesoffits this afternooa. . .

hearers, active Phillip Haigb, pedoed Marina on October 28,
John K. Strange, A. 8. McMil-hav- e been advised by survivors
lan, T. H. Sutton. W. W. Horneof the ill-fat- ed ship that the

SEcy mmtains a, complete endorsement of that American lives and properGermany's submarine warfare ty wil not be affected by the new
declaration. '

Official embassies,K?h n7r? submarine campaign.
MAKESincluding the Austrian ambasa- -

The Germans are convinced to
man that unrestricted subma

dor, gave the impression that a
break was intended by Austria

NCEMEllTrine warfare meanspeace by the,
folowing spring. Xstrtrr"in suporting Germany.

Steps were taken today to put
the Senate on record as being

7
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Nn complete acord with Presi THE PBESIDEIII
no step backward, we have

WASHINGTON, b. C, Feb.
5. The President today took

dent Wilson's stand regard ink
the international situation. Sen-

ator Stone, chairman of the
Foreign Relations .Committee
introduced a resolution reciting

broken no promise and hope
that President Wilson will warn
Americans to keep away from

the steps taken so far as outlin
ed by President Wilson in his

llew Discoveryl Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe,

Salivate or Make You SickDon't Lose a Day's Work Harmless Liver

Medicine for Men, Women, Children Read Guarantee!

personal cnarge ot preparing
the United States and all its re-
sources to meet any emergency
into which it may be plunged
at any mment as a result of the
German crisis. Secretary Tu-
multy authorized the folowing
statement : "We will do nothine

speech announcing a break with

the barred zone," Dr. Alfred
immerman, Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs said when
he apraised of the American
break of diplomatic relations
with his country, when he made
the above comemnt in an inter- -

Germany. The resolutions will
be taken up tomorow. Both
Republican and Democratic
leaders tonight predicted an im-

mediate pas age. s
view with a representative of a that we have not clear and legal
Berlin newspaper. right to d when we act. we act

"Astonishing," was Secretary j upon principle of right and not
imerman's characterization of; upon the principle of expediene-Preside- nt

Wilson's action. In the y. There is no haste or panic
POSTMAN ON TRIAL FOR

READNG GIRL'S LETTER
Ls Angeles, Feb. 3. On trial same breath, he made it clear anywhere."

for reading a letter, written by
the girl he loved to another suit- -

that Germany will not lift the
at b lockade or even modifi

rilit up and nuke you feel fine and vigorous I

want you to go back to the store and j;ct your
money. Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel liecairse it, is real liver medicine:
cntitcly vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Hudson's Liver
Tone will put your sluggish liver to. work and
clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated
waste which is clogging your system and making
you feel miserable. 1 guarantee that boiilc.ot
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your entire family
feeling fine for months, (live, it to your children.
It is harmless ; doesn't gripe and they like its pleas-

ant taste.

Ugh I Calomel makes you sick. It's horrible !

Take a dose of. the dangerous dni tonight and
tomorrow you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksiht r which causes
fr;pS,s of the bones. Calomel, when it comes in-t- J

contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful nausea
and cramping. If .you are sluggish and "all
knocked out," if your liver is torpid and bowels
constipated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a
spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Heres my guarantee Go to any drug store
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's. Liver Tone,
lake a sinful and if it doesn't straighten you

..DEATH OF MRS. COTTON
Mrs. B. S, Cotton, of Cumber-

land Mills, died last night at the
Cumberland General Hospital af-
ter a months'" ilness. Her re-
mains wil b varied ' to Verona
today-wher- e the funeral will be

er, Emil Iverson, a postman and it. He reinterated that the
a minister, admitted limited submarine warfare was

examining the missive by hold-force- d upon Germany by the
ing it up to the sunlight, but pro- - Ententes refusing the Teutonic
tested the practice is custom-peac- e offer., He concluded
ary all over the country. He was "America has denied us assist-foun- d

guilty. ., . ance.: We made no uncondition- - conducted. "


